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BY AUTHORITY.

To the nsecttrs of Election in the sev-

eral Districts of the Kinvihm:
' Inquiries having been mndc whether
persons who are exempt from the pny-me-

of persoiml tuxes by reason of be.
lug clergymen, teachers, pu)lh In High
Schools, firemen, &c, or by reason of
being over the age of sixty years or
whoso taxes have been excused by the
Assessor on account of Infirmity or
povcity, nru allowed by law to vote nl
the Election for Hcpiercntatives.

Il h my opinion Hint all such persons

aie entitled to vote. The Tax Collector
should I'.miu lo cai.li Mich person a tux
receipt Willi the winds "Qualified to
Vote" upon it, which lie must sign and
in plarc of the amount of taxes he mnt
write "exempt'' or "excused." On the
presentation df this Tax Receipt to the
Inspectors of Election at their sessions
previous to tho election, the name of the
voter must be put on the list of voters
and tho ltccclpt returned to the voter.

At the general Election to be held on
thu 3rd February, 1880, the votes of such
persons must be received, unless chal-

lenged for other reasons.
PAUL NEUMANN,

Attorney-General- .

Honolulu, .luniinry 13, 18S0. Ill

ISISIIOl'&Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
IJuulc of Ciilil'oriiln. S. IT.

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. X. 31. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commeicial Hunk Co.. of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchuich, and 'Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

lorlu, 11. 0. aud Pot timid, Or.
AND

Transact a (icncral Banking Business.
060 lv

Pledged to r.elUor Sect nor Party.
But osUbllshcd for the toncfit of all.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13, 1880.

EXPORTS OF 1885.

An error occurred in yesterday's
ihsuc by which the exports of the
last quarter of 1885 were given in-

stead of those of the whole year.
Following are the figures for the

year:
Sugar 17l.a30.3H lb.
Mola-M- ". f7,!ll gals.
Rice 7.307.'.,33 lb.
Jtunanao 00,040 lb.
(Jont 10,782 pes.
Hide 10.0 13 pes.
lietel leaves 330 bx.
Shcep skins 8.783 pes.
Calfskins 20 pes.
Wool 171.1211b.
Dried bananas 802 bxs.
Fungus 1137 lb.
Coffee 1073 lb.

Total value 8,938,IS03.8S.

THE CONFEDERACY OF HAWAII.

Under the above betiding the fol-

lowing article appears in the San
Franeibco Jiulletin. It is interesting
from its elucidation of the Hawaiian

Ooverninent's foreign "policy," that
is so enshrouded in mystery, for some
incomprehensible reason, at home.
Instead of a protectorate, a sort of
tutorship of neighboring groups is

proposed. There is something ex-

ceedingly rich, which cannot be ap-

preciated outside of this kingdom

under present auspices, in the sug-

gestion that "the new state should be
under tho tutelage of persons sent
from Hawaii to teach the islanders

Wiiat rich green
pastures such an arrangement would
afford for tho linkers, Ilayseldens and
Lilikalanis of Hawaii, in danger of
foundering from a protracted dietary
of stall provender J Great pity it is,
however, for tho pampered but un-

satisfied herds, that thu coveted fresh
fields have all been appropriated by
Germany and Spain, tints rudely
awakening the Hawaiian Magi from
their luxurious dreams of lucrative
state pedagoguisni over the less-favor-

isles of the Pacific.

It would appear from the article
quoted below as if the Hawaiian

Government, in this ambitious
scheme of acquiring tutorship in the
m"t of government over the neigh-

boring groups, is trading upon the
prestige won for this country by its
large Christian missionary enter-

prises in those islands. To those
who know tho attitude of tho Gov-ernnle- nt

toward the missionary cle-

ment of Hawaii, and the avidity
with which their supporters make a
political weapon of the vulgar and
reactionary -- prejudice against what
is' popularly but improperly termed
tho " missionary party," this phase

.pf the Government's Polynesian

policy will appear In Its true light
as tho rankest hypocrisy. The
Government people may Well charac-

terize themselves, by implication as
they have done, " tho patty of im-

moral pretences."
If all the visionary exploiting of

our Foreign Office was done at the
private charges of the man or men
who are carried away by the pros-
pective honors accruing therefrom,
the matter might be dismissed with
a smile at the matured vanity pro-

jecting it. Hut these foreign em-

bassies after are
using up the scant revenues of this
kingdom, while the most necessary
and important domestic services en-

trusted to the Government are
starving and decaying for want of
the means of sustentntion. Here is

the article upon which the foregoing
comments are based:

A writer In the Loudon Times of
November 20th thus outlines the objects
of the vNIt to Europe of a Commis-
sioner from thu Sandwich Islands:

"The Hon. II. A. P. Carter. MlnNter
for Hawaii at Washington, has arrived
In Europe on a special iuiioii to tho
Onvcrniucnts of (treat Britain. France,
Germany aud Spain. Mr. Carter, who
Is a native of the Sandwich Me, but
of American parentage, has been a
resilient In Washington for some years,
and wa Intrusted with the negotiation
of the Reciprocity Treaty with the
Fnlted States, which has ilonu so much
to Increase the prosperity of Hawaii,
aud he has In addition 'made several
visits to Europe upon the business of
the Foreign Olllce of Honolulu. I'pon
the present occasion Mr. Carter Is the
bearer of an Important proposal from
the Government of King iCalakaua with
reference to the future of the Marshall
and the Gilbert Islands. These Islands
contain a population of about
thou-am- l, who, within the lnt few
years, have become civilized aud Chris-
tianized through the exertions of Ameri-
can and Hawaiian Congregational mis-
sionaries, all of whom had tho Sand-
wich Islands as the base of their opera-
tions aud who have expended In their
enterprise about 80,000. It is now
suggested that these groups should be
allowed to federate on the same lines,
but not with, the Hawaiian Islands,
that their autonomy should be pre-
set cd and that with some slight modi-
fication the Hawaiian system of govern-
ment should be extended over all these
islands In the Central Pacific which at
thu present moment have not been an-

nexed and colonlcd by any European
power. Mr. Carter would 'be glad to
see the sunc principle extended to the
Caroline Iland. thu Inhabitants of
which resemble in many respects llioi-- c

In the Marshall and Gilbert groups, jf
the proposal meet with the approval of
England. Germany and Spain. It Is
suggested that In the llrst instance the
new state should be under the tutelage
of persons sent from Hawaii to teaeh
the islanders The
Sandwich Islands afford a remarkable
instance of a native Polynesian race
adopting European civilization. The
Government is in tho hands of n Sover-
eign, a House of Peers, and a House of
Commons. The laws are founded on
those of the United States: education is
coinpuUory, and life and property arc
as safe and as well protected as in any
other part of tho world. The popula-
tion N about eighty-si- x thousand; the
revonue two hundred thousand pounds a
year, the Imports, 1,100,000, and the
exports, 1,000,000. The only draw-
back to the prosperity of Hawaii Is tho
gradual decline of the withu popula-
tion, which does not exceed 18,ooo, while
there arc about 10,000 foreigners Chi-
nese, Japanese, Portuguese, and Cauca-
sians, as persons from Europe and the
United States are termed. But the
Government of Hawaii assert that the
stringent measures they have taken In
order to stamp out leprosy have been
successful, and that there Is every pro-
bability that In future years the census
of the native population will show a
small but steady increase. Efforts were
made some years ago on the part of the
people of lljinnd Samoa to Induce the
Hawaiian Ministry to Interfere with
their affairs, but the negotiations failed
because it was considered that these
Islands were outside tho legitimate In-

fluence of the Honolulu Government.
But the advisers of King Kalakaua have
come to the conclusion that the Interests
of their own country and those of the
Caroline, Gilbert and Marshall groups
would bo furthered if these latter wcru
assisted to carry out the policy which
has worked o well in tho ease of the
Sandwich Islands,

EDITORIAL NOTES,

Olllcial directions regarding the
mode of qualifying ns voters, by
persons exempt from taxes, are set
forth in paper by tho Attorney-G-

eneral.

A mass meeting was held at Wai-ki- ki

last night. Among six speakers
for the Government, " a rising young
lawyer" is mentioned hyiho Adver-lisc- r.

Had lie been on the other side
that paper would have nothing better
for him than " a tramp."

LETTER FROM MR. J. 0. CARTER.

Kim ok JJumxtix: An editorial
writer in the Advertiser of to-dn- y

professes to have been somewhat at
a loss as to tho treatment
for the meeting held in tho base-
ment of the Kaumakapili Church on
Monday evening last. Whether to
treat it as a broad burlesque or
seriously was tho question. The
writer elected to treat it seriously,
and in this showed better sense tliap
is displayed elsewhere in iiis article.
So far ns I am concerned, it seems
better to treat the political bltuutfoji
of this Kingdom seriously nnd
carnesjtly, and in talking with voters
the fact is forcibly impressed upon
mo that they, too, are tiring of the
mockery of administration of public

-

affairs. So far, then, tho writer or
the Advert isor the voters and my-

self nro agreed. My remarks nt the
meeting are said to huVc been errone-
ous, absurdly crude, disingenuous,
indelicate, in bad taste and indica-
tive of ignorauce. All this is a
matter of opinion and I am con-

strained to bellevo is not generally
concurred in by the public who
attended thu meeting.

In regard to the financial condi-
tion of the Government, I do not
wish to think that the Advertiser
writer is willfully ignorant. That
the writer is ignorant is apparent to
the creditors of tho Government,
the parties most interested. I have
not said that the interest on the
public debt is unpaid. I do not
think that the Ministers arc fools,
whatever else I may think of them.
So long as they arc mendicant bor-

rowers they will hardly decline to
wy interest on money already bor-

rowed. To say that the Government
bonds icilt be paid as they mature
is misleading. The fact is that they
have not been paid as they matured.
A considerable sum of the nine per-

cent bonds lias been illegally ex-

tended. If the credit of tho Gov-

ernment is in sound as the Adver-
tiser believes, why with available
assets worth five times the amount
of the present national debt and
other Governments borrowing money
at live percent why, may 1 ask,
does not the Government sell its
seven percent bonds and take up the
nine percent bonds. This simple
method of reducing the interest on
the national debt would suggest it-

self to the merest novice in finance.
It must seem strange to the readers
of the Advertiser that persons would
send money out of this Kingdom
seeking investment at five and six
percent interest because they could
not get twelve percent here, and at
the same time, the Government has
hawked its seven percent, free of
taxes, bonds about our streets. There
must be something rotten in the state
of Hawaii. Surely all our money
lenders arc not fools.

Now, as to the question of bad
taste in my reference to the affairs
of the unfortunate Kunuiakea. Tho
illustration wns not made with any
improper feeling on my part, and
docs not seem to others to have
been so altogether out of place as
the Advertiser writer deems it to be.
As a retort 1 may be permitted to
say that it seems to me, and to
some others, to be in bad taste to
be so repeatedly taking Colonel
Sprockets by the coat collar and
posing him before this community
as the only public benefactor we
benighted islanders have ever had.

The writer for the Advertiser lias
my thanks for coining a new word
to illustrate what ho is pleased to
believe was usurious practice. This
bit of wit salts the whole article.

Seriously, let me say that when
Hie Government will pay its creditors
with something better than pro-
mises or homilies on their duty as
patriots the Government credit will
stand better. The Government must
not think that all its creditors will
follow the example of poor Mr.
Oakley. Some of them, at least,
are made of sterner stuff.

J. O. C.unxit.
Honolulu, Jan. l.'l, 1880,

"wanted,"
AGIUL between 15 and IS years of

to help In a store. Good
wages paid. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

221 iw

Annual Meeting: Notice.
THE adjourned Annual Meeting of

Reciprocity Sugar Co. will be
held at thu olllce of R. Castle at 10
a.m. MONDAY Jnnuarv 18. 1881!.
224 4t E. 1) TE'NXEY, Sec'y.

The .Credit Sale oi

1ES, MORS
HARDWARE, etc.,

At store of E. P. Adams & Co., will
be continued

THURSDAY, Jnn. 14tl,
at 10 a M.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
221 Auctioneers,

Attention ! Engine Go. No. 2.

SPECIAL Meeting of tho above
will bo held THIS EVEN.

ING, Jan. 18th, nt 7:K0 o'clock. Also, a
Diill of the Company will he held TO.
MORROW EVENING at 7:30 o'clock.
Per order, FRANK IIUSTAOE,

It Foreman.

notioeT""
NEITHER tho Captain nor the Agents

bark Lovspring will be res-
ponsible for any debts contracted by the
officers nt ennv during her stay in port.
2S2 at CASTLE i: COOKE, Ag't.

Annual Meeting Nptjco.
npiIE Annual Meeting of tho East
JL Maul Stock Co will ho held at tho

offlco of 0. llrower it Oo. on MONDAY.
February 1, 1880, nt 10 o'clock H.m,
310 td P. C. JONES, Secretary.

Annual Meeting Notion,

4ii,h0iW?!i8of lho 1,ku Sugnr Co.
January 25, 1880, at UKIO n.

in., at tho oillco of Castle & Cooke.
B. AT1IERTON,

32 lw Sec'y II. s, Co.

Annual Meeting Notice.
THE annual meeting of tho

of the Ivohala Sugar Co.
will be held January 2,", 188G, at 11 a.
in., at the olllce of Castle & Cooke.

J. 1. ATHERTOX,
220 1w Sec'y K. S. Co.

Annual Meeting Notice.
rpilE Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian
X Agricultural Company will be held
at tho ollleu of C. Brewer & Co. on
THURSDAY, January 21, 1880, nt 10
o'clock a.m. .1. O. OAI.TER,
210 td Secretary.

Annual Meeting Notice.
riMIE Annual Meeting of C. Brewer &
X Co. will be held nt their olllce,
Honolulu, on Wr DNESDAY, February
3, 1880, at 10 o'clock a.m.
210 id J. O. CARTER, Sccictaiy.

Annual Meeting Notice.
fTUIE Annual Meeting of the East
X Maul Plantation Co. will be held
at the ofllce of C. Biewer & Co. on
WEDNESDAY, January 20, I860, nt 10
o'rlock n.m. P. O. JONES,
210 td ' Secretary.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has removed his

Crookery and Hardwaro Good9

From the store occupied by
him In King St.,

To His Building
Adjoining the Queen S Stoic, opposite
221 to Brewer & Co. lw

TALCAULE

HOUSE LOTS
ox

Kalihi Road,
Wo have received instructions to offer

at public auction, on

Monday, Jan. 25th
At 12 o'clock neon, at our salesioom,

thoso certain eleven

Val'ble House Lots
On the Kalihi Road, near the residence
of Capt. Lorenzcn of Steamer Llkellkc,

nt the following upset prices, viz:
Lot No. 2 COlxlGO feet. .$275

" 1203x100 ' 225
" 5 203x1(10 ' 275
" 7 213.M25 ' :too

S 2i:Jxl25 ' 475
0203x140 ' 475

10205x100 ' 275
11205x170 ' 300
12205x100 ' 200
1 a 203x100 ' 175

These Lots are on the rising ground
just beyond the What Cheer House and
command a line view of Diamond Head
and the sen.

From the natural slope of the land
tho opportunity for drainage is perfect.
Terms of Sale will be One-ha- lf Cash,

Balance in 2 Years,

Secured by mortgage with Intel est nt 8
per cent.

E. P. 'ADAMS & Co.,
221 13t Auctioneer.

Valuable Lots for Sale.

By order of tho owner, we shall sell at
rii one Auction, on

MONDAY, January 25th,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at our Salesroom,

unless previously disposed of
at private sale,

All the following Designated

Premises, viz:

1st All thoso Premises situated on
Maunakca street, N. ,

With the Buildings thereon,
having a frontago of 21 feet and a depth
of 05 feet, yielding nn annual rent of
$1C0. Leased for 10 years from Janu.
ary 1, 1880.

2nd That pertain Parcel of Land
situated near the corner of Maunakea
and Heretania streets, containing an
area of 72 fathoms, upon which there arc

3 Good Buildings,
yielding an annual rent of $201, payable
monthly.

3rd Thoso certain 2 Lots at Knpa.
lamn, lying on the Ewa side of the lane
Icodlng to Austin's Estate, about 02 feet
front and 100 feet deep. They nro well
fenced and water laid on.

4th A Interest In that certain

Jlouse Lot at Kikihale,
known as tho Kakinit which
now rents for $330 per annum. There
uro 2 new Houses on these premises
with additional room for .1 more.

5th Thoso 2 certain Lots at Kalihi,
containing about 1 acre of good Kalo
Land and House Lot, with a new build.
Injj thereon. Leased at $100 per annum,
8 years to run'.

These are all good paying properties,
very suitable for investment.

TEEMS OF SAIE.-0ne-tb.- ird Cash,
balance 1 and 2 years with interest at
9 per cent, pecured by mortgage.

j
E. P. ADAMS & CO.,

320 m Auctioneers,

ivoxioej
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE MRM OF

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

A.e retiring from the Clothing, Gents Furnishing and Hat business, Inorder to make room for their largo Importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And oiler for sale at exceptional and genuine bargains their entireunsiirpinscd Slock of

Men's, .Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,

SfllTHE IF, JIT COM OUT !

An Elegant Assortment of

Children's Velvet Bonnets & Caps,
Itlclily Tilmmcd with Satin nnd Lace,

VELVET SWANDOWN CAPS,
Lnce Caps Ditto Silk Finish Sun Uonnets, white and fancy

MISSES & CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
In great variety. Children's Aprons, Boys' Wnht, white, blue & printed.

A Complete Assortment of Boys' Suits,
A New Line of Men's Suits, Hats, Boots & Shoes,

And Furnishing Goods,
FOll SALE AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

3M. l. GONZALVES Ac Co.,
2U1 SV Hotel Street. row

"'" "lfcniiiiM

HELLO

so, send me 20 yards. It is

Or OO

A &

tS" P. O. Dox 'J97,

tho of tho Estate of F.
J. a tnko

notlco: lint tho
of tho of F. f. a

hns. preparatory to his final
nnd his

accounts such and filed tho
same Hon. E. Justico
of the Court, nt his
to whom he will "apply 'nt 10 o'olock
a.m. on SATURDAY, the 10th Instant,
for n of 'said anil
for a from all such

nnd for nn order to make a final
W. Q.

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1880. 233 8t

; -- 4 VtT?

ari-ija-'

S, OOH2T & CO.,

22

ffliiiam

HERE !

IS that MR. ?

you any more Qf

that
double width, such ns you
sold to Mrs.

for $1 50 a If
tho FINEST MATERIAL I

Telephono 210 a

Guaranteed. 201

Administrator's
THE undersigned, having b,een duly

llV tllli linn. Jnr.nl,
Hardy, pircuit Judge of Kaunl, II. L,
Administrntor of tho Estate of

Into of
hereby cnlls upon nil pcn-on- Indebted
to said Lstato to mako pay.
inent to mo, and nil persons having
claims against said estnte, whether sc.
curod by or otherwise, nro re,
quested o present such claims to mo at
my house n duly
within, six months' from 'date of this;
notlco or be forever barred. ' ''

J.
Administrntor of the of B. K."

Kuuai, Jan. 8, ie80. 22a

have ever seen for the Money."
" right. Its value J"

GOOD-BY-E ! "
94

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
ami Hotel Street,

Full Lino of Cross Blaokwell's Goods,

Fine Teas, Fine Teas, Fine Teas,
Staple and Fancy

SutiMiUctioii

NOTICE.

TO Creditors
I1IGQ1NS, baukrupt,
'1 undersigned, asslgneo
Estnte Iligglnl,

bankrupt,
account dividend, submitted

as assignee
beforo Preston,

Supremo chnmbors,

settlement accounts
discharge liability as

assignee,
dividend. PARKE,

Assignee.

rj?o

YOU, FISHEL
YES."

"Have

brown JERSEY eloth,

Jenkinson yes-

terday yard?

Notice,
annolllted'

S.'K.
Kunpuu, Wnimen, deceased,

immediate

mortgage

Hanalel, verlUed,'

KAKINA,
Estnte

Ivunpun, deceased.
Hanalel',

Quito below

Canned

.4 , --- . . '.'&,
. . VJka t .W a .. . a ;; ... . j.. . - J. .


